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Abstract

The potential of Gayo coffee production in Aceh Province, Indonesia, has not been thoroughly well optimized, especially the low 

quality of coffee products and an inadequate quality management. Resulting in a demand of a holistic mapping problem system 

to elaborate the problem and discover the root and the most suitable solution. This article explains the development strategy for 

quality management system of Gayo coffee agro-industry using Soft Systems Methodology (SSM) approach. The SSM approach is 

able to provide solutions for unstructured problems. In this case, it is recommended to initiate an improvement from the farmers and 

exporters regarding the planning, controlling, and improving the quality under a control of local government, research institutions, 

and universities. Building a union and tools for the quality observation, control, and improvement is highly needed with a continuous 

process to achieve a sustainable improvement.
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1 Introduction
One of the coffee production center in Aceh, Indonesia, 
is in Gayo highland which located in Central Aceh 
and Bener Meriah Regency. Almost 85% of the area is 
planted with the Arabica coffee, and the rest are Robusta. 
Both regencies consist of suitable lands for coffee growth 
with an elevation more than 800 m above the sea level 
and are excellent for the Arabica coffee (Pusat Penelitian 
Kopi dan Kakao and BPTP NAD, 2010). The total of cof-
fee areas in both regencies is 45,900 ha, where 3,900 ha 
lays on Bener Meriah Regency and 42,000 ha is located 
in Central Aceh. The production of Arabica coffee beans 
in this area is 41.895 tons in 2007 with an export value up 
to US$18,890, which reached US$21.55 million in 2008 
(AEKI, 2009) in spite of the fact that the productivity 
average was only 0.6 ton per ha.

The high potential of coffee production in Aceh has 
not been entirely well-optimized yet. It can be seen from 
two main problems; firstly, the produced coffee quality 
is still low (especially because of physical contamina-
tions, cultivation techniques, and standardizations in the 

middle level); secondly, the quality management is still 
inadequate (Fadhil et al., 2017a; Silitonga, 2008; Jaya et 
al., 2011). In fact, Quality Management is a very import-
ant issue nowadays (Háry and Klujber, 2001), because 
the global business environment becomes more compet-
itive that it demands the company (including agroindus-
try) to keep improving and developing new ideas that are 
differences from other competitor (Milichovsky, 2015), 
including in innovation terms (Ehrenberger et al., 2015). 
Therefore, a holistic mapping problem system is highly 
needed to elaborate the problem in order to discover the 
root and its best solution.

Quality Management System is a potential mean to 
improve the trading condition and agricultural product 
quality (Raharja et al., 2012). This system includes quality 
(product and overall service characteristics), quality pol-
icy (overall purpose and objectives of the organization), 
quality management (all aspects of management function 
which stipulate and implement the quality policy), qual-
ity control (technique and operational activity to meet 
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the quality requirement), and quality assurance (plan-
ning and systematic activity required to give conviction) 
(Kadarisman, 1994). Quality system is purposed to iden-
tify all tasks which are related to quality, allocates respon-
sibility, and establish cooperative relationships in the com-
pany (Insani et al., 2011). Quality system was also intended 
to build mechanism in order to integrate all functions into 
a comprehensive system.

The Soft Systems Methodology (SSM) is a holistic 
approach in assessing realistic and conceptual aspects 
within the society (Fadhil et al., 2018). SSM is seen as one 
of the strategy towards a number of management problems 
developed from a human activity system (Bjerke, 2008; 
Martin, 2008). A series of human activities is recognized 
as a system because each activity relates one to another 
and forms certain links. The Soft Systems approach is 
considered as a very productive methodology to study 
each human activity which is organized to reach certain 
goals (Patel, 1995). SSM is very appropriate to be imple-
mented as a framework of problem solving that is espe-
cially designed for conditions where the problem is hardly 
defined (Sinn, 1998; Fadhil et al., 2018; Martin, 2008). 
SSM is also commonly used to develop a model concept, 
correct pragmatic acts, find compromises, and develop a 
participative learning such as developing organizations, 
communities, and business (Fadhil et al., 2017b).

Similar to other approaches, the main point of SSM 
is comparing between the reality and several models 
representing it. The SSM is intended to provide a bet-
ter understanding about the reality (research) and ideas 
of improvement (action) (Sonatha and Prayama, 2011; 
Brocklesby, 1995). It is capable of providing a framework 
to understand even a complicated problem (Daellenbach 
and McNickle, 2005). The SSM is commonly imple-
mented in a variety of field studies by experts, research-
ers, and academia; starting from human resources (Fadhil 
et al., 2017b), supply chain (Mello et al., 2017), organisa-
tion (Wang et al., 2015), health (Holm et al., 2013), social 
(Hardjosoekarto, 2012), etc.

In this study, the SSM approach is implemented to 
improve the quality management system of Gayo cof-
fee agro-industry in Aceh according to the fact that 
many quality problems are found from the farmers to the 
exporters level which need to be solved. The problems are 
elaborated to find a development strategy for the qual-
ity management system of Gayo coffee agro-industry by 
taking many involved stakeholders into a consideration. 
The result of this study, which is in a form of conceptual 

modeling using the SSM, is a simulation that served as a 
reference for the restoration and improvement of the qual-
ity management system of Gayo coffee agro-industry.

2 Methodology 
This study used the SSM with the steps developed 
by Checkland and Poulter (2010); Checkland and 
Scholes (1990). The SSM consists of seven steps as illus-
trated in Fig. 1. The seven steps in SSM according to 
Checkland and Scholes are:

1. To review unstructured problems. This phase gath-
ers essential information related to the quality man-
agement system of coffee agro-industry, includ-
ing perspectives and assumptions of involved sides. 
The information can be received from documents 
of governmental and non-governmental institu-
tions that include results of researches, interviews, 
or focus group discussions. The chosen experts are 
seven people, some of them are coffee shop owners 
in Takengon, Gayo coffee farmer, collecting trader, 
Gayo coffee cooperative, Department of Agricultural 
of Central Aceh Regency, one is a lecturer from Gajah 
Putih University in Takengon, and one is the owner of 
Gayo coffee Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises 
(MSMEs). This phase is not intended to define prob-
lems, yet to receive a number of developing perspec-
tives to figure out possible decisions.

2. To express problem situation. The result of the first 
phase is then utilized to build a rich picture (sketch-
ing a reality map) or namely a representation of 
current condition. The sketch illustrates the pro-
cess of activities from each institutions and actors 
involved within the situation as an indication of ele-
ment structures, communication flows, and envi-
ronment of individual interpretations (Sonatha and 
Prayama, 2011; Eriyatno and Larasati, 2013).

3. To define the problem that is related to the problem 
situation. This phase formulates the root definition, 
which is a short sentence stating "a particular sys-
tem does P using Q to reach R". The root definition 
is then applied to the mnemonic CATWOE (Table 1). 

4. To build a conceptual model. According to the afore-
mentioned root definition of each element, an essen-
tial conceptual model is then built to reach an ideal 
goal. The model identifies human activities system 
which is an expression result of the problem situation. 
The model is an adaptive process as it plays a feedback 
role between a modeling process and an expression 
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result of the problem situation. All elements applied to 
the CATWOE are included in the conceptual model.

5. To compare the model above with the problem situa-
tion. The model is compared with the reality to find a 
possibility of changes. All stakeholder express percep-
tions and assessments of the modeled activity to find 
a decision. The decided model is then recommended 
for changes. A logic analysis upon a transformation 
shows that a conversion of an input into an output is 
seemed as a success or not according to five crite-
ria arranged in the formulation of 5E that  includes 
an efficacy (does the decided approach work well to 
produce an output?), an efficiency (is the utilization 
of resources during the transformation process min-
imized?), an effectiveness (does a T (transformation) 
fulfill the long-term goal?), an ethicality (does the pro-
cess against ethics?), and an elegance (sustainability).

6. To decide an appropriate and desired change. 
This phase is intended to identify and find a desired 
change systematically and appropriately based on 
cultures. The changes may occur on the structure, 
procedure, or people's behavior.

7. To implement improvement actions on the problem. 
This phase results in an implementation of recom-
mended changes. It shows a right system to make a 
change where activities will be a "reality".

The key point of SSM is building a model from systems 
related to the problem situation. The model is utilized as a 
deep discussion media to lead to an improvement in the real-
ity. The discussion allows participants to argue and question 
in such a way to reveal varied perspectives (Martin, 2008).

3 Results and Discussions
3.1 Identifying unstructured problems
The notable problems of Gayo coffee agro-industry in 
Aceh is that small and medium industries have been pro-
ducing coffee beans from farmers where high physical 
contaminations are still found. It leads to a decrease of 
the competitiveness. Silitonga (2008) reported that con-
taminated coffee reached 80% of the total supply from 
farmers which ranked at grade 3-6 (the National Standard 
of Indonesia (SNI) 01-2907-2008). The high physi-
cal contamination is caused by traditional drying tech-
niques where coffee beans are placed on the floor or soil, 
resulting in contaminations with rocks, gravels, dirt, and 
branches (Jaya et al., 2011). Moreover, problems found 
within a significant difference of prices between coffee 
beans supplied from farmers and exporters, a disinfor-
mation among executors was also found (Ibrahim and 
Zailani, 2010). The detailed problem is explained using an 
information cycle (Fig. 2). An institutional role of stake-
holders is very important in the development strategy 
for the agro-industry quality management system espe-
cially as a media to spread the innovation of agriculture 
products (Budi et al., 2009). Institution is an organization 

Table 1 The element and description of CATWOE

Elements of 
CATWOE Description

Costumer Who receives the benefit of intended activities?

Actor Who implements the activities?

Transformation What should be changed to convert inputs into 
outputs?

World-view Which way of views able to stop the activities?

Owner Who is able to stop the activities?

Environment What obstacles found within the system 
environment?

Adopted from Checkland and Scholes (1990).

Fig. 1 The steps of soft system methodology (Checkland and Poulter, 2010; Checkland, 1981)
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system and control the resources. It also regulates the 
relations (Nasution, 2002).

3.2 Problems mapping 
Rich picture showed the problematic situation from sev-
eral perspectives and emphasizes the structure, process, 
relation, conflict, and uncertainty. In addition, it also 
reveals problems and values which are believed and visu-
alized using symbols (Fig. 3).

Farmers, exporters (agro-industry), and government are 
facing various problems within the coffee production in 
Aceh, such as non-optimal production quantity, the physi-
cal quality, and the taste. Non-optimal control of pre- and 
post-harvest handling and various coffee varieties planta-
tion by farmers produced a low quality coffee. This condi-
tion is also not supported by a strong farmer organization 
that leads to the lack of planning, control, and improve-
ment of coffee production quality. Therefore, this situation 
results low prices and demands of coffee by industries and 
consumers that has an impact to the low income.

During this time, quality and price of coffee are deter-
mined by exporters, which sometimes do not have an 
official standard reference. The exporter evaluation in 
assessing the coffee production were very subjective 
depends on personal judgment which often results in a 
low range. This situation will cause farmer incomes 
become unstable. The low quality of coffee is caused by a 

lack of knowledge within farmers regarding the planting 
and processing of coffee according to an export standard. 
Generally, coffee farmers were learned hereditary about 
coffee plantation (Fadhil et al., 2018).

The role of farmer institutions, traders and coffee 
agri-business companies are still not optimal in developing 
and providing counseling to farmers. As a result, farmers 
are seemed to be working by themselves in producing coffee 
without getting any supports from other relevant institutions.

Farmer financial institutions such as cooperatives or 
other associations should facilitate an access to capitals, 
including cooperation with banks and support of various 
agencies. Government supports are not only in term of 
capital or finance but also include supporting the devel-
opment of human resources through training in order to 
obtain the science and technology.

3.3 Root definition 
The unstable quality of coffee from farmers does not reach 
the existing standard demanded by exporters because 
most of farmers do not fully understood the quality con-
trol. The problems related to the situation of Quality 
Management System of Gayo Coffee Agro-Industry in 
Aceh Province is outlined in the root definition, which is 
a system to conduct the planning, control, and improve-
ment of the coffee quality (P) by implementing a plan-
ning, control, and improvement practice of coffee quality 

Fig. 2 The information cycle of the development strategy of quality management system of Gayo coffee agro-industry  
(Adopted from Marimin and Maghfiroh (2010))
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by all involved sides (Q) to be able to produce coffee with 
an export quality and become a regional brand image (R) 
("a system performs P by way of Q to achieve R"). The 
next root definition is explained into the mnemonic 
CATWOE as shown in Table 2.

3.4 Conceptual model 
Based on the root definition, a conceptual model is then 
obtained which identifies required activities needed in 
the activity system of Gayo coffee agro-industry in Aceh 
province (Fig. 4). This conceptual model is an adaptive 
process, in which activities of executors occur and there 
are feedbacks between the process and the executors 
in the system.

A logical analysis to the transformation demonstrates 
that success and failure in each conversion from inputs to 
outputs can be evaluated based on five criterias listed in 
5E formulation as shown in Table 3.

3.5 The comparison of model and real world 
The comparison of a conceptual model (human activity 
system) with the reality produces several recommendation 
formulas that are utilized to prevent the problems that have 
been happening recently. Recommendations are grouped 
into three parts, namely planning, control, and improve-
ment department. Recommendations for the planning 
emphasize the need of concrete actions that can strengthen 
the role of institutions (agro-industry / non-governmental 
organization (NGO) / universities / research institution) in 
quality planning, dissemination of knowledge, as well as 
optimizing the communication between the executors.

Recommendations for control is to optimize the role of 
farmers in handling coffee quality within the start point by 
strengthening the knowledge of farmers, forming an appro-
priate union, and harmonizing the role of parties involved 
in controlling the coffee quality. The recommendations 
for improvement section emphasize the need of measuring 

Fig. 3 Rich picture of quality management system problem of coffee agro-industry
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instruments as the success indicators of the improvement 
processes. A complete explanation can be seen in Table 4.

3.6 Expected changes
The main purpose of Gayo coffee farming management is 
to increase the production in order to increase the income 
of coffee farmers. Therefore, the farmers as business man-
agers have to understand how to allocate their resources 
or production factors to achieve goals. The produced cof-
fee must meet certain quality requirements to be accepted 
by the market. One of the efforts is improving the human 
resources of farmers and mastering knowledge and tech-
nology about agro-industry and coffee quality. Coffee from 
Aceh province is one of the best of the existing coffee and 
this is a fundamental capital of farmers as competitiveness 

to fulfill the coffee need of the world. Farmers should mas-
ter technology of pre- and post-harvest handling to obtain 
coffee that meet the quality standard that has been estab-
lished and agreed among farmers, traders and entrepre-
neurs (agro-industry). This must be managed in a good 
concept and management, includes achieving the export 
quality standard.

Maintaining the quality of coffee should become the 
concern of government so that the leading regional prod-
uct in Aceh as an export commodity of the world can be 
maintained continuously and sustainably, through a col-
laboration with research institutions and the existing uni-
versities (Fadhil et al., 2017c).

The fluctuation of coffee price is very detrimental to 
farmers. The government could help to overcome the 

Table 2 Analysis of CATWOE 

Description Result Definition

C
Costumer: the person who 
is influencing / influenced 
by the system

Exporter, Agro-industry, Traders

A Actor: person and role of 
system in the activity

• Farmer: the person who handle planting, harvesting and post-harvest handling traditionally

• Trader: executing post-harvest handling and selling to agro-industry (exporter)

• Agro-industry and Exporter: the person who sell the products to national and international consum-
ers (buyers)

• University: an institution that provide the science and technology

• BPTP (Agricultural Technology Research Center): technology provider and as an institution con-
ducting dissemination of research result to farmers and traders and an executor for the policy maker

• Counselor: the person who disseminate the result of research and technology

T Transformation: process 
and transformation

The establishment of the development strategy of quality management system of Gayo coffee agro-industry 
through research, training, counseling, community empowerment and policy formulation

W World-view: impact of 
system implementation

The formation of government policies and the establishment of good knowledge for all involved elements to 
have a responsibility in sustainable planning, controlling, and improving the quality management system of 
Gayo coffee agro-industry in Aceh province

E Owner: the owner Farmers, Entrepreneurs (agro-industry) and regional government

C
Environment: environment 
problems including its 
system and implication

• Lack of information and quality management of Gayo coffee agro-industry

• Cultures and behaviors of farmers in the handling of pre and post-harvest based on predecessor 
knowledge

ROOT DEFINITION:

The system performs activity of planning, control and improvement of coffee quality (P) by implementing practical planning, control and 
improvement of coffee quality by all the parties involved (Q) to be able produce a high-quality coffee and become a regional brand image (R)

Table 3 Formulation of 5E

No Aspect Formulation

1 Efficacy Transparency and collaboration in the whole process of quality management system of coffee agro-industry

2 Efficiency Resources are used in accordance with the principle of quality management of coffee agro-industry

3 Effectiveness Preparation of planning and improvement of coffee quality occurs optimally to guarantee the fulfillment of coffee quality 
standard

4 Ethicality Quality control does not decrease the right of farmers to develop coffee productions

5 Elegance The whole process considers the sustainability principle
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problem by issuing policies that supports coffee farmers 
such as utilizing the locally-generated revenue as a bailout 
of policies implementation on the market price of coffee, 
followed by an access to a financial institution. This will 
decrease the dependence of farmers on coffee mafias who 
give detrimental binding bailouts. The local government is 
expected to issue strategic policies to increase the welfare 
of farmers, such as:

• Promoting a coffee agribusiness management based 
on cooperatives in order to increase the welfare of 
coffee farmers by reducing the social gap between 
poor farmers and capital owners.

• Increasing the coffee promotion in the national 
and international levels as one of the approaches 
to attract new coffee investors and buyers that will 
result in the increase of competitiveness.

• Developing and restoring the nearest road and port 
infrastructures, such as Krueng Geukueh port, 
North Aceh as a departure location to export coffees.

• Developing a marketing strategy.

Other than that, an efficiency increase of selling chain 
is needed through:

1. A fair benefit sharing between traders and farmers.

Fig. 4 Conceptual model of development strategy of quality management system of Gayo coffee agro-industry
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2. Facilitating a development of new competitive trad-
ers / exporters.

3. Facilitating farmers / exporters with a capital help.

To develop an agribusiness in rural areas, banks play 
an important role as a funding institution. The existence 
of funding from banks determines the progress of agri-
business. What has been happening is that credits allo-
cation for rural agribusiness is very low, especially on 
farm agribusiness.

3.7 Upgrading action
The development strategies of Gayo coffee agro-indus-
try is started by controlling and supervising the qual-
ity within farmers (pre- and post-harvest). An intensive 
and sustainable role of related institutions (agro-industry, 
research institution, universities, Food Crops Research 
Center, agricultural counselors, and local government) is 
needed to increase the capability of farmers in order to 
produce coffees with an export quality standard.

A formation of a union is needed to bridge communi-
cation among the agro-industry people, farmer / group of 
farmers, research institution, universities and local govern-
ment to create an understanding and agreement that need 
to be implemented together within the implementation of a 

quality guarantee system in Gayo coffee agro-industry in 
Aceh. Moreover, tools are also needed as factual and mea-
surable indicators which are used as reference of improve-
ment processes.

An improvement recommendation can be imple-
mented. This is important as an appreciation that after 
the implementation of changes, the problem situation 
will be modified. In the other word, the process is a cycle 
which is done with a sustainable improvement as illus-
trated in Fig. 5.

4 Conclusion 
SSM approach on development of quality management 
system of Gayo coffee agro-industry in Aceh Province, 
Indonesia, can provide solutions for the unstructured 
problems. For the aforementioned case, the recommended 
solution is to carry out an improvement from the farmer 
until the exporter levels (agro-industry) in planning, con-
trol and improvement of Gayo coffee quality under the 
supervision and guidance of local government, research 
institutions and universities. The establishment of a union 
and tools in supervision, control and improvement of 
the quality is needed so that the process of sustainable 
improvement can be carried out continuously.

Table 4 The comparison of model and reality

Activity Real Condition Recommendation

Planning

At the phase before the production of coffee, the farmer is very 
less aware of information that relates to planning strategy

Optimizing the role of agricultural counseling and participation 
of non-governmental organizations in the dissemination of 

knowledge management activities for farmers

Quality of coffee has no strategy in the planning process, it 
only follows inherited traditions

Dissemination of knowledge about quality management 
to farmers through non-governmental organization and 

counseling agencies

Involvement of stakeholders tends to be on their own action 
without good coordination from farmers to the exporters Optimization of predictive meetings between the stakeholders

Controlling

Gayo coffee production does not have a comprehensive control 
strategy, either in the production quantity, or in the quality and 

handling of pre and post-harvest

Optimizing the participation of non-governmental organization 
/ counselors to educate farmers so they are aware of "the 
quality and technology" within the pre and post-harvest 

activities in order to control the coffee quality from the "head" 
level

There are no clear list of stakeholders who has responsibility 
on the agro-industry quality management standard, either for 

the pre or post-harvest phases, so the quality definition has 
different references

Collaboration among agro-industry (exporters), Agricultural 
Technology Research Center, non-governmental organization, 

local government and farmers to form an union of 
"Determinants and Supervisors of Coffee Quality"

Improving

Poor quality of production and management, there is no grand 
design clearly in efforting improvement

Determining the measurable real indicators as a reference of 
improvement process

Improvement effort on each levels should be done immediately 
at every level where quality problems are found, yet it is 

sometimes neglected in practices, because improvement efforts 
are expected to be performed by the higher management level

The effectiveness of communication among farmers, farmer 
groups, agro-industry, Agricultural Technology Research 

Center, non-governmental organization, local government and 
regional government for each of quality improvement process
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